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il in the annUai reports on the Natural Iiistory of the State, owing, no
doubt, t0 its great size. Thuis unforîiinale decision lias caused the edition
to be linitcd to a tliousand copies distributed by the Deparîrnent, and 300
placed on saèle liy the Nature Publishing Co., 1,530 Park Ave., Indian-
apolis, Ind., front whom they ntay ho procured ait $4.50 eaclt, postage or
express charges extra. Early appilicatioîn is ecoinitended, as titis smail
edition will do doulal le sortxit aaiîsid. C. J. S. B3.

THE HoItti,% :îs A Siîidy ofC its Structure, f)ovelopriment, Bioniomics
and Econoiity. Ily C. Gordonî I Icwii, l).SC. Dominion Entomiologist,Ottawa, anid laie I eciai r iii Econoinic /iilogy intihe Uilversity of
Manchtester. Msancheoster, ioi.
''lie tlîree parts of D)r. llcîs'ittx valuiile Nloiioral.lt oit tue Ifouse-

My>, whicli were liiillislied iii lie Qii.itcîly Journtal of Microscoîîical
Science iin 1907, 1908S aîtd i 90, reshi"ctively, have recently appeared in
book forni as a pubtication of lte Manchtester Ulniversity Press. The
book also jîtoludes sevetal appendices, iii wlîiclt additional lacis aud
informatiotn of ititcli iractical inmportan lce are giron for tue fi rut limne.

''lie firsi part givos a very foul accouet of tue anttaomy of lte fly, the
second of (lite hireeding iabits, developrmintî aîîd anatomy of the larva, the
titird part of the bionomics, allies aîîd ptarasites of lthe iouse-fly and its rela.
tiotîs to l imitait disease. hacii of tiese parts is conclîîded ivitit a usefut suitm-
mary of tite facîs discusscd, aîîd a full bibliography. In the apptendices
futher obiservations are giron on tue dissetnination of the organisms of
hutmant disease iîy toute-flics, lîreediîîg htabits, prevetiivo nîrasures, eic.

'l'lie biook is i liuslratrd by nitte lîeaîîîifîiiy exectîled litlîograplîic
plates, lte lîrs ote gis ing tirîlfigures of tue itoune-fiy aîîd several
allied fornts coinuîonly muet with ii biotuses lte olthers iliustrating
analonical details of lthe adîtit fly an,] of ils larvu and Imptie, except the
lasl plate, on wviich lthe citaracters of lthe varions filou that are associated
wilh the hoase-fly and of lthe enetîies and parasites of tue latter are
depicted.

A briof pertisai of a few pages of the bitter îîress and a mere glance
ai lte illutsrations are stîfficienl bo louve ito doîîulit i the mind of the
reader an 10 the hight character of titis work aîtd the thoroîtghness and
patience with wlîich the atlor has prosecuîod lits itnvestigations.

Now that lte work iu lu book fortît, and is accessible to ail, il iu 10hie hoped tha ils valuabie lestons wiii lie tue ineaîts tif stimulating effortit tite eradîcatlot otf tue maty eviii far vhticit the housely lu resîsonsible.
Maited Noveniber t tih, isun.
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